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AB a live fo<Jd, rotifer (Brachionus plicatilis Muller) is well-suited to 
the purpose of rearin!! the larvae of most marine fish, due to its appropriate size, 
rapid production rate and capability to be fed on a variety of live unicellular algae 
or baker's yeast. Nutritional quality of the rotifer is very important in the 
survival of fish larvae (Howell, 1977). This study aims at investigating the 
nutritional effects of phytoplankton monocultures Brachiomonas sp. and Eunotia sp., 
which were isolated in Biological Institute in Dubrovnik, on the chemical composition 
of the rotifer. The rotifer's samples were taken at exponential, stationary and death 
phases in order to determine water, ash, total lipids, proteins and carbohydrates 
contents. 

Algae were cultured in the pasteurized natural sea-water enriched with 
nutrient and in their late exponential phase of growth, the rotifer was added. The 
rotifers were separated on 53 pm aperture naylon mesh. In the samples the moisture 
were determined by drying at 600 C and ash content by ashing at 800° C 
{Lovergrove,l966). Lipids were extracted with a chlorofonJt-methanol mixture and 
"-'iitimated by the sulphophospho-vanillin method {Barnes and Blackstock,l973). To the 
lipid free pellets TCA was added. In supernatant total carbohydrates determinations 
were done using a phenol sulfuric acid method reported by Kochert (1978). In 
precipitate protein was assayed as described by Bradford (1976). Three experimental 
series were performed. 

Table I shows the values of water, ash, lipids, carbohydrates and proteins 
content in rotifers fed on the green algae Brachiomonas sp. and the diatoms Eunotia 
.!!.P..!. at exponential, stationary and death phases. In the both samples water content 
reached ita lowest· value at the stational-y phase of growth. ABh levels were highest 
at the death phase, probably due to a decline in organic matter. Its highest value 
"""' found in Eunotia sp.-fed rotifer and probably was consistent with siliceous 
nature of cell walls of diatoms. Lipids and carbohydrates were observed to decline 
from the exponential ·to the death phases.· Protein levels. increased . at the stationary 
phase and reached the ·highest··value in Eunotia sp:-fed ·rotifers. ·At the last growth 
phaae a JDarked and fast decline in lipids, carbohydrates and proteins was . observed 
along with an increase in ash and water contents. The above results indicate that the 
rotifer should be :maintained at the late """onential phase when it was observed to be 
most suitable to the feeding purposes. 

In our further research ·rotifers at the late eXponential phase of growth 
fed on Brachiomonas ·Sp. and Eunotia sp. should be used as ·a diet for fish laniae. The 
chemical composition imd ·the survival rate of ·fish larvae would be observed. 

TABLE I: Moisture (Xwet weight), ash, lipid, carbohydrat, protein (Xdry weight). 
Growthcycle: !-exponential, II-stationary and III-death phases. 
Means at the same phase of growth ·followed by different superscripts are 
significantly different (P(0,05, Student's t-test) 
Inoculum on Day 0 contained 89,7% moisture, 6,9:'> ash, 12,4% lipid, 2,1% 
carbohydrat and 38, 4% protein. 

I<OTI FEI<S FED ON 
~H(J fflAC~~ E~ tflACHsnCHJ.JAS EU~ ~CF 

I 13.9° 14.SU 87.5° 89.1 l 
LIPID II 11 5° 13Jl 86~ 88Jl II MJISTUI<E 

ill n,~ 12 za <XJOO 91,'? 1II 

CAr<BG I 35° 41° 61° TI2b I 

H'rTJr<AT 1I 2.9Q 38° 79° 127b II ASH 
m u_a 2SO 13 za rzob m 
I 287° 423b 

Pr<OTEIN ll 451° 546° 
m 342° 385b 
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The classical view of planktonic food chain changed with the realization that becterioplankton is a major pathway 

in the flux of organic material and energy in pelagic marine ecosystems. Nanoflagellates are important bacterivores, 

and appear to be regulated through predation by larger protozoa ( Wikner & Hagstrom, 1988). Rapid 

remmeralization of organic matte.r channeled through bacterioplankton and the prozoan predator-prey chain can ~use 

the release of nutrients. 
The field population dynamics based on abundances of becterioplankton and those organisms presumed to be their 

predators was followed in the coastal waters of the Gulf of Trieste during summer in 1988 and 1989. Standard methOOs 

were used ior collection of the samples. Epifluorescence microscopy was used to count bacteria and nanofl(9!11ates in 

formalin preserved and stained samples, and live cyanobacteria in green excitation light. Becterial production was 
measured by the incorporation of 3H-thymidine ( Fuhrman & Azam ,1982). Microzooplankton ( < 200 11ml was 

enumerated in formalin preserved semples, using a Wild Inverted microscope. The quantitative counts of net 

zooplankton ( 10 Standard net, 200 11m mesh size) were maill on aliquots of the formalin sample. 

A seasonal study showed the dominance of autotrophic cyanobacteria. and an increase of heterotrophic bacterial 
biomass and production during the period of stratification (Fig.1-A,B). The biomasses of heterotrophic becteria and 

cyanobacteria were high in July and August, with abundances of 9. 1-14.0* 1 Q8 cells ]-land 2.6-5.6* 1 o7 cells 1-1, 
respectively. A peak. of bacterial producti~n up to 5.4* 1 Q4 calls J-1 h-1 was observed in August. 

A bloom of nanoplankton and picoplankton developed in late July-August presumably due to low abundance of 

main predators, and direct microbial utilization of the frection ungrazed by higher levels. The seasonal dynamics of 
protozoa and metazoa (Fig.l-C,D) support this presumption. After a peak of 1.4 *106 cells J-1, flagellate number 

decreased through the summer, while abundance of ciliates increased at the end of August, which coincided with 
bacterioplankton sharp decrease. Total microzooplankton abundance varied from 56 to 669 ind./1, with the oomlnance 

of oligotrichous ciliates such as Aloricates ( Strom!Jidium and TMfO!lio) and the tintinnid Helicostomelt! subu/818. 

Other tintinnids ( Eutintinnusspp., Tintinnopsisspp., Oicfylxystesp., Fevello ellren!Jergi, Stet10S8171elltl spp., and 

.5teenstrupiel!a) were encountered rarely with low abundanca. 
Copepods with dominant neritic species (Acortio clousi, Clousa:elenusspp., ctetlf»J!onus ,.,.,.,us; Porta/41111$ 

sp. Temorolongirornis, Centropogestypicvs; Olti/O!l8spp., ~ spp.) were not Important in the stratified peleglc 

system and showed clear peaks of abundance in May and October. On the contrary, claoocsrens ( oomlnant species 

Pe.l/!l!iJov!rostrfs) showed a large pulse of abundanca in August, and similar seasonal pattern hcs been observed also 

ior Appendicularia (dominant species Oikop/ourodtoictJ and a /ongfc8tK»). 

Bacteria and cyanobacteria are actively consumed and metabolized by a variety of mlcrograzers depending on 

individual feeding capability and efficiency. Similar trophic interaction and the role of predators in rageneretion of 

nutrients in the pelagic food web heve bean observed also In other environments (Ressoulzacklgan & Sheloon, 1986; 

W1kner &Hagstrom. 1988). 
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Fig. 1. Seasonal dynamics of bacterioplankton (A,B). microzooplankton and net zooplankton (C,D)in 

the Gulf of Trieste In the stratified water column during summer 1989. 
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